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U. HodgesSam. .Hodges.

HODGES & HODGES
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Ila t a iicl .Oap
AND;.....

; Ladies Trimmed Goods,

43 COMMENCE ST.,

NORFOLK, VA.

2ijfl Etblished 1870.

JONES. LEE & CO.
(Snccosorj to SAVAGE, JONKtf & TEE.

Cotton Factors &
COMMISSION PtIERCHANTS,
28 kut Aery's IV harf, Nohvolk, Va.

A larpK capital, a lonp'expeiience ami a
commodious w an liou-- o, looati-- immcdir tc-i- y

upon the Elizabcrli K'ivcp, nhere th'
I) f water it ndficiput for thn largest

fclaniets and sail vessels, nive u unsin pa.i.s
filitiiM for conducting the General

Coin initio a Ibiine.
Liberal advance- - in cash, , o" ;oods or

produce orden-- to lx bold, and that ftliip-tie- d

for immediate sale i disposed of on t lie
favorable market and tbe proceeds

ut a .directed. . In all ease-givin- g si net
personal attention to the sampling, selling

weighing of cnusitrninenis.-
Cotton Uigin?. Tis and Txrine at low-

est prices,-- iid slifpping tayrs and a weekly
Norfolk paprr scut free of cb xigc to patrons

sp. :i 1. -- 4 ni

, Iial!isli-- 1 1831.

Arthur 'O.' Freeman,
- Dealer in--

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, .

JEWELRY,
1I4.V Main St.,"IIead Market Square,

NORFOLK, VA.
- -

Offers his large stock at barga'ns.
Ladies double ease olJ watches as low

1 4.00 -
(ler.tV stem winding. (T )'ible ease 83" 00.
Solid go'd sit el jwweh-j- ' for :Mi!i'3r .0u
Five j;'ul plated sets for ladies $ to $10,

So1;d to $10.
Tin e are but, some of (be many induce--

n.ent I am offtirinjj at my.licw store.

Wedding and Engagement Rings

always on hand,

enpravint: free of charge.
Il'itchis and jewelry repaire d and war-

ranted .

Send ybnr orders to m'c and they will be
promptly filled.

A, C. FREEMAN.
ep2S- -

FAllMER k ) WrAINTV RIGHT

Founders of Brass and Iron, and

Manufacturers of

AGUilTLTTRAL DIPLEJIEXTS,

at their old stand

WILCOX, NORTH CAROLINA. .

Manufacture and keep on hand any, and
largest stock of '

IMPLEMENTS
- .

the state for the "Farm, mack, of the bes
aterial a.nl by skilled workman.

All goods warranted to give 'satisfaction
no sale.

n will compare prices with any first
class house. The patronage received at the
hands of the farmers and the trade in and

..of the Slate bear? us .out in this, for
which wa return our sincere-thank- and
hope we will merit a continuance of the
same.

FARMER & WAINWRIGIIT,
Wilson, N. C.

Ap,25-I- y.

Wootten & Stevens,
FURNITURE DEALERS AND

Undertakers,
Wilson, N. C.

We have on hand a larga anl well vd

tock of Parlor and Chamber Furui-r- e

and are constantly receiving; addhions
iiien-i-

i?..w....-,- i . t..v.--i ,t ijii iiu iii;i iiiisj uuri;u c:is-e- s iioiu...... . ..1 t. 1 1

N O T I C E .

The t ax looks for tlae yea-- are now
my liaml.s for collection, and tax imvers

requcsteil to call at ray ollice hi the
court house and settle their taxes as soon

convenient.
K. II, Wi-stka- i. Sheriff

Kp22.-l- t Wilson county.

Jhe Wilson Aavanuo- -

AJBliSHED EUBt FRfCST. Bf

TOOPAED CONNOR

Vilson. K. 0.
-

in AdTance:
..utscwriiaNirE-- .

p. ,( ) k i;ss I ( ) A L. 1 .

- .R. h. w. joynku,

DENTIST

Wrf 1 wiMiout

jl"" offic. Tarboro street nUJ.12m

" T E R.
R. K. U 11

SURGEOSDESTIST.
LNFIKU'.N'- -

e- -

f ifully acui.u-.u.iiu.o- i jy

AMKS VX LANCASTER,

J
Attorney-at-LaW- j

. WILSON, n. c. dept

pd

I'ri'lli.M "1 all till- - coin a;- - -- - ...

. i. . j ,.r! ,f WiUm ctl
((l.trMJst CO

iirst

V. HLOL'NT,
andG.

A r.tnrnev - at Law,j A V vw - f

Of ritl!ic Sj'iare, roar ol Court

Iou.
uiif.n, ..;., Oct. ioih 79.

WILSON COLLEGIATE SEMINARY

(FOll YOUNG LADIES.) ;

Uilon. .V '

Rct tnleiit rmpioyiMl in all uVnnrltncnls

Situation unusually healthy.

Brl, cr 'f ' weeks including
fu-- 1. Iu:ii ftii'l f'irnWicd room oO,OU.

,r f C i.iri's mioiIk rate.

rll SfWmn iri;im Septeinln-- r lt.
For catiil"'i" or inf'nii:iU"ii. aWre.,

: J. U. DUEWKRJVmciiiiil.

Wilson Collegiate" Institute
Foil i:.')HI SKXES

STRICTLY NON - SECTARIAN
a

Fr vrai'8 tli most Miecesful school in
Emt.-ri- i :nlinsi. Tim Jm st ail iintaos
and l.iwp-- t rules. Ih-sI'li- legation. Ah!r

ml Kxprici!c. l I'ino Library
tni Apijarnt.is. Smcioi IkiikKtig.
plet'snt VilnoatiiTBl home.

ArTzQ rxpoif, 'l0 1t year. Music,
(45 eii'rt. jysMon extend from lirct
Monday in Stj.tcinbf r to tirt Thursday i it

Jon. Atldn.. for Catalogue,
V II ASSKLL, A. M., Principal,

jlrlS-t- f
' 1 Wilson,' N. C.

t' "Yciing'. p. T. IIImwj' nil iaTt your

J. T Young & Bro.
DKAbKTt IN

. FIN VrVA'TCHKS, DIAMONDS.
JKWKLUY. SILVER WARE,

WsnufnotiiriT ot all kinds of
PUIa Gold Jtwelry, lUngs, Badges, ice

Ti bfst' if), cantor, and & ,00 clock
evro!i1. .mcrirn rratohos at t lie lowotpurr. Solid silver forks
i Ur than nvcr. Your order ar no- -.

and will In, pi i.injitlv ai tended by
J. T. YOUN(i & nuo.

ri:ii;Km i:u, Ya. r
ti 30th 'TO. --II

' i

Lemon Tabourne,
The Old ReUablo Barber
Way alwjiy f..mlat bis slirp on T;ii
l- -to MrrH. nherc h- - will H lcaed tlic,uu' iikmkis urn i nitniT pa'roins.

1 emtine
ap IS t.f.

1 ? O R S A L K.

T d,. rc to tpmxmcp tin? I have Tor nl.

U.FAKMKR, WdSon.kc or
n.p20 if. ' -

Big Pav. A"fi e n ts outW A N T E I)
r , .

'"- -: nnmw of aoiiv- -
- ii i 1 Li)

.. ,, ,;;
j-- u JVLaK.e Mone v

. . "V i -
Cariiliii:i.

- ilsoti Vmmt
.i "in or t nm t

t'.v Nm t i .. it ,
and Joho it, " "! .Uh
Inz bv , - """T'inHar--

hliza Joyncr and Jt-- c Jfciidau!. oyncr, ie- -

iVtii ion lo ll real ITop,yf,r tiivisi

.rjl! ,Mt- .i- pTam;itfv:La : 3

.
u "tit.uicd t!ie aiHn...

"
)

hnauistyo umi.e "V'K a
I

toobuto an ortler to sell f ,r '

"inlots or Mrs; J. r4. Tvn...
.. . M (K I , :liand Jiihn. ens. watch .1n the 1111 11 ail v n- 1 1 .1

Hit s at lit,- - . 1. . oj hernm,.;V"V' ,M"aioa are re(.nire.r u . .
t.

.answer or demur m toe

tiVeil tbU 1 - are
i

- , as

uorneys lor rl'irs

o- -
One Syxnrt S Months,
On Sqtiare f3 yhtUii- - t.Cf
Que Sqr 13 Months, .m 15.fc

Liberal ddnctKmrmad frl&rrri
Transient Advertisements lawrtW at
Cents per line '

j THE NEWS l&A NUT SHELL.

P. T, Barnuos, Hie great showmas b
seventy .years ol- d- Th'pclal
edition,of the, Norfolk Virginian' it
pHme. Tlw WeiUra N. C. R. IU
uss ben completed Kj Ashevillt.- -
(Jen. Rinsom land Judge Ucrrimon
are speaking In tbd' first d I? trict.
Two cotton uiiUt paid last year la
Mobile, Ala., sevenieen per cent on
the capital iueted. Grcemp,
county. Ky has pear tree wjich ba

"j idled two croj tlds sea&on and has
put forth blosiours for a third.
A colored woman - in Jasper cotioty,
0h recently gave birth to twa girlt
and a boy flaistetl, the newly elect-
ed Governor in Maino was in Indiana
during ;' the cau'paign.Xo alarm
need be Wt because of that reorted
yellow fever death in New Orleana
this late in the scason.-- A boct-bla- ck

atHot Spring, Ark., sho and
killed the uaau wlio intirxated that he
was a liar Ninety-ni- ne one ban
d?edths of the wen who witnessed ths i

unveiling of the King's Mountain Mon- - j

ument will vote fU-- ! Hancock.--""- ! !

vSouthern dcraocrala are every whero
endorsing Hancock's tteroii South-
ern claims.--Ohio'a- ud Indiana voteil
TircsdaywruekeVe wton gin near
Raleigh was consumed by fire last
week.-M- r. Andrew J. Partin. chief
clerk in tho Auditors o!r6e died last
week. , He waaVvrry popular. Hi,
funeral at the First b Metlfodtst church
was largely attended.'Connectlcut
voted last week No, finrterial gains.

Thc tiui6 of heading the Ralwlch
Baptist Association has been changed
w iniLviuieign lair next
week. tUe,fcMi fair of the Eice
combe and Pitt County, Agricultural
Society will be iieldat Temperance
Hall Grange, in Klgecbuibe county,
N. --C on tbot lth of 'ovcfSber.
Vetiiior, the Car adianWather prophet,
whose prophesies for 1880f. have boen
so far fulfilled, slays we may' look for
an early wintcrj-OsT- he colored
people at Wilmington4 ire "building
J10.00U church.-OrieDak- ota far-
mer has a field containing thirty si
square miles of wheat-sSi- x hun-ilr- cd

bushels of wheat to the ntfVe bare
been raised in Orange county, Florida.

No citizen in Pennsylvania can
vote unless he has paid a'Jitate of
county tax within t0 ,yeifs.,w
There a re 170 college ,1n theTJnited
States. hare both sexw .re admitted
as students,7w80,000 yoteri belong
to Hancock cltrbs in NeW York city
'7'lie Uichojood Slate, stiys Virginia
will not be left iouti in tho Hancock
electoral ro;e. 'r.Qhow.'sTuor Phil-
adelphia Tlinet'ikya the bloody shirt
has gone to the 'wash at kfti.wIt it
thought Gov. Colquitt -- wat elected In
Gaorgia.r Grant has! called bit
veterans together ia India o just bo-f- ore

the elect'en. But It wont.do. Tpo
late. All such rascany devices will
fail-.- l-'p-

uere 9 ft gri B.pVatkford
Ky.r whohas laveuted away en ntil-i- za

the niovemeuU of t. ifomao't, cbia
so as to make it run a leifiDg mtchint
and she will be looked upon ail greater
than isoD,-T- bf We4 Tor
Herald says i Ia popoUfeftkaatiea
the vote of New yrk ;ijrill,4leural6t
w h oi to be the next tPfttidefj toil
the democratic convenjiot JJsralogt
proves thiu the stipporterf of GarfielJ
will have a banl battlelo Oght in thtt
great focus of the COnUStlT. ihey ex-
pect to win.'Tbt W'eldortA News
says: 'Near Kilquick In, ludgecombt
county, the gin Loyse Qf Mr. Sam Jen
kins was burnt on Saturnaf, thd 19tb .

inst. Mr. Jenkins bad teb'ba!et of
cottoti In the bouse, all of which waa
desu-oyed- . Tho fire wtt. locediaij.
Sam Shields, a colored man,-twb- o baa
a falling oui with Mr. Jenkins, jfae eai
rested on suspicion of having Commit-
ted the act. He acknowledged that be
did it. He was sent to jail. Two oth-
er negroes are implicated, br,6Uleldt
in his confe ision and tber a. also
lodged njail. ;

.

AN OLD DARKEY'S CUTENE3S.

An important case was tried before
the criminal court of ' thq District of .

Columbia. An old colored tnan wa
on the witness JtaadJhThe district at-

torney interrogated tWe witness r'lFhat
U your namer ' 'John Jones," tab.'
'Are you the John Jones who wis tent
to the Albany Penitentiary for larceuy?
No, sarj hot tbit - John. Art yoa

the John Jones who was' sent 't4 the
district jail for assaelti'No."' taU
not this John Are yoo the John
Jones who; was convicted of ason and
sent to the B alti mort FenUt'nltarj T
'So, al ; Tired of -- tAkro ftriitlets
qoettionA, the district attorsey wradeD-l- y

pnt a leading one. 'Hare Vw ever
been in the penitentiaryr ! Tt,eah.
AU ejes were nor turte --iipoi tbe
witi.es. Tbe district: .fwwo. n;ti
complacenlly, and rciomed s irowmany
times bare joa been io tbe penitenti-
ary?' 'Twice, tab." MrbereT Bal-

timore, salu' 'How loo were yoo
there the first time?-- 'Aboot wo hours.

! sab 1 low long the teooild liaic? aaked
tho attorney, rather crl laiWHt. A.n
Ixour, sah. I went tSert'ttf WtltiWasb

a cell for" lawyer who bad robbed bit
client The attorney sat down, amid
the laughter f tbe scctatori

NUMBER 38
: MATRIMONIAL ADVICE.

Now, girls, I want to say one word
aboat getting married. The reason so
mahyuniiappy; marriages are "made,

bjjjt because young people do not
stop to take a sober second thought
upon the matter ; bnt rush on without
once, considering what the jioct calls.
the "eternal fitness of thin 2s

Getting married ought not to be the
great object of a "girl's existence. , 1

often think, when I ses young folks
so anxious to get married thai, if they
could look into the future and see
what trials, sorrows and troubles were
ahead, they would shrink bnok aud
not hare courage to take vows that are
to last till death annuU them.

This getting married is a serious
piecc of business, any way it car. be
fixed. Became n young man drives a
fast horse, dresses well, and an
agreeaWo escort, it is no sign that he
will make a kind considerate and lov-

ing husband. You want to! study him
try hi mutest his temper. aiu take lime
to do it in.. '

Don't marry in a hurry you will
have time enough to repent, if you do.
Never marry for beauty or show. Do
not. marry a man who is very fond of
fast horses; they do not make ver
nice husband. I never see such
man butl think, "I pity the girl who

I

marries you." It is a great venture
to trust such a man ; so, girls, look
. ... t : .
out i

Again, do not marry a man who has
a taste for strong drink of any kind.
As you value your life's happiness "and
comfort, let such a man alone; belter
die than bo tied for life to such a per-

son ; yes, it is a living death and
you are putting your neck into a heavy
yoke.

Never marry a man. who cannot
govern his temper. He is not safe,
either at home or in public, and he
will keep you in tormenting fear all
your life ; and lastly girls do not marry
a man till you have known him a whole
year, at the least ; urd made him a
study for. six months,' and , do not be
afraid-o- being an ; old maid! Better
keep single than be an unhappy wife.

TRAPPED.

There is a story told of a lady and
gentleman traTelling together on an
English railroad. They were stran-
gers 'to each . other. Suddenly the
gentleman said i

Madam, I will trouble- you to look
out of the window for a few minutes ;

I am going to make some changes in

my wearing apparel..
Certainly, sir, she replied, with great

politeness, rising and turning Ler back
upon Liie. ,

In a short time he said : "T

Now, madam, my .change is comple-

ted, and you may resume your own

seaV ';

U'licn the lady turned sho beheld
her mate companion .transformed intf
a dashing lady with a veil ovor btr
face.

Now, sir, or matUm, whichever you
like, said the lady.T must trouble you
to look out the window fori also have
some changes to make in my apparel.

. Certainly, madam,' and the gentle f
man iu lady's attire immediately com- -
plied. -

Now. sir. you may resume your own
seat. '

' To his great surprise, on. resuming
his seat, the gentleman in female attire
found his lady companion transformed
into a irian. He ianghed loudly and
said : --

' '

It appears that we are both anxious

to avoid recognition. What have ydu
done? 'I have robbed a bank.

And I, said the nbilom lady, as he
dexteriously fettered his companioa's
wrists with a pair .' of handcuffi, am
Detective Js, of Scotland Yard
and in feriiale opparel have shadowed
yoo for twodays; now, drawing a re-

volver, keep still.

"He was a simple-minde- d old man.
and principal witness in on aggravated j

assatiucae. After the trial was over j

be was paid his witness fee, 1.50. ile
expressed great delight in receiving

i the monev. ami aldrcnscd the tadrf
.your ,Ionor. j am m Qf

1 Galvcston. and haTC a !arge family on
b.P.i. . ; .TVfll ht f n

do whb that? 'I only wanted to say
t that, if SDythlng of this-kin- d turns up

-- gaiu, you will please throw it m
my way. Every little helps, you
know.

he Wilson Advance.
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JPoetry
Just as it Happened.

Tom Tyrrel; sIt duwtv, if you. please j
I want to speak to you sir,

I bid you ''drop" Nettie Demainc;
You danced all evening wuh lier,

I saw the smiling and blushing.
Tlie waltzing and 'whip'riii, and suc'i

And I know quite well what they mean:
No woman can fool me much.

"An angell'" Of course she's an angel;
I've her and heard her sing.
Dm men don't marry with angel

At least as a general thing.
And beauty, and music, and love,

Are all j list the silliest stuir
If a man must marry, a woman ;

Is Just about good enough.

And this angd," Nettie Demaiue,
Isn't worth one dollar, I know-- Not

a d.dlar to Call her own
An 1 y.ouTl have a million or so,

Any man "m his vcii-u- , Tom,
Any man level and cool,

Could see that-sh'- s after your gold,
Or else he's a lip-to- p fool!

"Rejected you?" IFhat's that you lay?
I ejected Tom Tyrrel! Iiy Jove!

Rejected a million .or-tnor-

To maiTy some fellow for love!
Confound the saucy coquette !

Why Tom I tm really uranstd. ,

But, sir, I can tell you, your father
Would never have stayed "refused."

JOHNSON'S JVIULE.

The idi osyneracies of that gentle
animal, the mule ar.e manifold.

J?ut Johnson's speckled mule had

more eccentrictrrs --than any other
three I ever heard of.

It was not beauty,! On the con-

trary, when Johnson got that a,nimal

it looked as if it had been fed on saw-

dust and shoe pegs for at loast two
months previous. But it was active

extremely so.
One of Johnson's children ascer-

tained Ibis to his entire satisfaction.
He eadeavored to tw'utlhc quadruped's
tail, i , I'

liistory fails to transcribe whether
or cot the tail was twisted, but the
lad soon emerged from ihe 6table in a

highly sensational manner, and be-

trayed a 6trong inclination to be down

for a while. Old Judge Bemer came

in the next day to see the muls.

lie playfully tapped ihe animal on

the back with his cane. Three doctors
are trying to fix up Uis ribs and the

"Judge says Johnson is an, inhuman

wretch, utterly devoid of all moral
principle, and that be ought to be

,.'

Major Smith also came ia and

proceeded to examine the beast s i

,:.! " !f , (l.n- - ixrc.rt 111 .uiim lucii iu aire 11 v j
healthy condition. He hailed aimly

through the side of the barn, carrying
with hjim, seven boards.

He says that that man Johnson is

a vile utlscreant, unworthy' of life and

should be hung. i

The next day, the mule introduced
one of his hofls to the mouth of Wil-

liam June?, which resulted in Wil-

liam's iuvoluntarily swallowing eight
of his teeth. Then Jones borrowed a
towel, ineaudered home remarking
that, as soon is possible, he was com-i- nz

around' to bans tht whole head off

Johnson with a club. Then Johnson
looked up at the barn, find ran t'.c
mule's fcd in on a snow-shov- el,

through the open Window. Then he

went down to the newspaper office,

and had inserted the : following adver-

tisement : i
!

. For Sale. A eood gentle mule, ,

i never kicks. Apply to W. Johnson, i

hen-h- e reached uomc, he found
j

the mule had kicked a lumber

into kindling wood, and Was

rool kicking order. - f

The next dav a man came up to
look at the mule with the iew to buy-

ing.
He looked at him and was brought

out on a shutter.
He says that, when he recovers he

shall ome around and send Johnson.
into hereafter with horse pitol. I

Johnson held to the mule, how
C V 6 Tm I

But one night be came booe slightly .

Johnson were soon covered up with
batter Cakes. The tramp Mr Preston
remained all niht. Next ; morning
when he annouced Ins intention of
leaving the girl accompanied him to
the spot where she sat wheu he hailed
her.

"Why do you tramp around, have
you no home?"

Yes, as to the home. Don t know j

as the tramping."
"HTi:skey?"
"Whiskey."
"Why dontyon quiir
"I will." ;

'When?"
"Now, on one condition; that you

will consent to be my wife. Meet uc
under this tree four years from to-

day."
"I will."

Good-bye,- " and ha climbed the
fence and. was gone.' No correspon-
dence was carried on between them.
The manly, uaadsome face of the
tramp hung before the girl like a por-

trait. Peep, earnest eyes a merry
laugh accompanied the tramp."

Several w?eks ago the you ns lady
visiten her aunt. One evening last
week she sat under a tree in the yard
where tour years ago she nodded over
a book. Bees buzzed around the
same bees seemingly, On her lap lay
'Mill on the Floss" ; near her jp tat-

tered cop3r of 'Burton's Anatojtuyof
Melancholy." A buggy drove up,
a man alighlel and chbed the fence.

"Mr. Preston." ;

:"Miss Roland."
. There was no indication of a tramp
in the haudsomdly dressed gentleman
The clear, earnest light showered in
lieu of the light kindled by Satan's
breath. Clasped h'.nds, kisses, reuew-e- d

vows. That evening the buggy
went to Bowling Green. Next morn
ing n happy couple left on the south- -j

west-bou- nd train. They are now in'
the city stopping at the Grand Cen-

tral. To-morr-
ow they will leave for

Texas.

GEN. WEAVER A TRAITOR TO THE
GREENBACK CAUSE.

! ,' ''''.-
i -

That James J3. Weaver, the Green-
back candidate for President, is a trai-

tor to the Greenback cause and has
been upon the stump in this canvass
nothing but a hireling ol the Republi-

can National Committee, has long
been evident to every man of political
intelligence in the country. No proofs
oeyond his public course were needed
to establish the fact. Still, the letter
of pr. Lam. the Assistant Secretary
of the Greenback National Committee,
given in part in our telegraphic
columns today, is interesting. Dr.
Lam's evidence and strictures, address
ed to the chairman of the committee,
Congressman Murch, of Maine, whose
defeat Weaver sought to accomplish
by his visit to that state before the
election there, will open the .eyes of
such members of the Greenback party
as have heretofore been deluded by
Weaver.

This man Weaver is a native and
long time resident of Dayton, O., and a
cousin of James A. (7arfield, He is a
Republican disguised as a Greenback
er and nothing else. He has been a
Republican officeholder under the
State government of Iowa, where he
now resides, and was for six years and
until the office was abolished Assessor
of Internal ltevenu-3- for the first dis
trict of Iowa under.1 the Republican
federal administration.

Thy Wilmington 'Star says : 'A num-

ber of Southern Republicans, among
them ex-Sena- tor Fowler, ex-Sena- tor

Pool, Rev. Solomon Pool, John Tyler,
Win. A. Guthrie ar.d Daniel Coleman,
have issued an address, demanding the
election ot Gen. Hancock. The ad-

dress is endorsed by ex-Judg- e Rodman,

Judge Georpe W. Brooks and Charles

S. Winstead all North Carolinians.

They say among many other noticea-

ble things: 'We coufiiently believe

that Hancock's election to the Presi-

dency, is the safest and surest means
of removing all remaining obstructions
to the perfect and peaceful establish-

ment of reconstruction upon the bas.s
of freedom and political equahty and
confidence between the sections of the
country and among all classes of, the
people. '

:

The old maid who exclaimed : Mv

life has been a deserted waut, can
readily be beliYed.

mtoxicaled and meandered out to the
stabler Then he endeavored to caress
the mule.

It will coat lilm just $25.00 to
repair the roof wbere be went througb.

Then Johso got mad, and said
that mole must die.

Sc he got a crowd to help him to
annihilate the beast.

A colored man volunteered to
destroy the mule with a crow bar.
So they let him into the stable an l
anxiously awaited developments.

Pretty soon & small piece of col-

ored meat came flyjng through the
window, and they' knew that that
drrsky .child of Atrica' had 'gone to
meet his fotetathers. Then old
Brown suggested that they arm them-
selves with, guns, and Qre into the
barn, that they might kill the mule in
tht manner, So they popped away at
him for about an hour, and then-Joh- -
son looked through a knot-hol- a and
discovered that they had riddled hi s
new double phaeton with bullets and
had killed his best driving horse, but
that male still lived. I

Col. Judkins then remarked if they
could set off a keg of powder; under
neath the mule, the trouble would
probably cease.

So Judkinb tried to roll the ke; un-d- er

the animal.
lie sailed over Brown's residence

in a graceful and artistic style, that
won the 'plaudits of all the spectators.

Then Johnson gave up all attempts
at dislodging the mule. and at the latest
reports the lively animal had demol-
ished four smtll boys and a yellow dog,
The mule will pr bably lecture.

A TRAMP'S ROMANCE.

About four years ago, Miss Krama
Roland, of Galveston, visited an aunt
in' Warren county, Kentucky. It was
summer, season warm, and one even-

ing the girl sat in the .yard, ho,lf read-

ing and half regarding the enormous
bumblebees buzzing around. A War
ren county bumblebee will attract
attention anywhere. He can make
you thiDk he is tu..)gihiu himself in
yo'ur hair, and looking around he is

ten feet away, clining to a thistle
blootD, i

That's enough about the bee. A
fooUtap didn't arouse the young lady.
It w:s u voice, that said, Can I get a
drink of.water?" Two arms and the
chin of a tramp leaned on the fence. --

He was dressed in tramp's garb a

wardrsbe at once describable and
''I say, can I get some

war?"
'

V i .

-- Yes," said the girl.
"Must I go around the gate or climb

over the fence?"
"Both if you choose."
"That's the way I like to hear peo-

ple talk," said the tramp, climbing
over and approaching.

"Now where's the water?" ,t.
I'll bring iV

"You had belter bring the well, for
I'm dryer than a barrel of brom, ophite.'

The tfrl went to th.3 house and rc- -
i

turned with a bucket of water. When

the man had finished drinking she. did
think he had exaggerated his

thirst. Iii' fact, she did not think his

comparison had been inadequate.
. "What book are you reading?"

"Mill on the Floss."
"Overated. j I never liked it. All

depth oH no depth, I don't know which.

The novelist has tried to write a story

without a well defined plot, and has

failed. Goldsmith's success as plotless

and charming writsr was a bad exam

fcie."
Ycu shouldn t tear my favorite

book to piecesl I like George Eliot,

and all her works.
"Ycu doa't Tike 'Mill on the Floss.

You have been- nodding over it for the
last half an hour. You only pretend to

read it, because you imagine that in

doing so you develop a literary taste."
-- I think, sir,1 you are impudeDt."
-- Here's a book you should read,"

and the lramp took from bis ragged
coV. a tattered copy of "Burton's
Ano,nmr ftf 3elancholv. ' Dr. John- -

. , bk a lhe onj
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i. ,1,.. --- ..u 'iminrA him to iffoutbuute vwn.v " - w o

of bed mornings sooner than the regu-

lar time of rising."
And that's why you like it."rernark-e- d

the girl, taking the book. -- It Dr.

Johnson had not made that remark,
you would not find the work so inter

esting." j

That's all right. Give me some
more water. I -- ' '.. .

The conversation wa9 pursued nntill
tr-im- n --icceoted aa iovitaUoa-t- o

,

supper. His ideas of Burton and

. that
i'lcture frames moldings aud pictures it.

Seat variety s,.!d cheap. j wagoa
I:Pai,ing neatly and promptly done j still in


